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o'clock In the morning, and returning
will .arrive In Portland at 6:15 In the
evening. ' , ,.

I
:

Tnwn Tnnirs I

woman stopped at the T. W. C. A. few
days. Since leaving that place noth-
ing had been heard of her. The' cause
of death Is not known. The father, re- - poPrtAa jrsicr.3"

on a. larger place adjoining his. which
he rents, a large patch of cucumbers
which la expected to be a food, paying
proposition. Mr. Flndley baa been on
the placa but a few months, but during
this time be has thoroughly taken care
of the land and the plants.

ACCEPTS PRESS CLUB'S

CHALLENGE FOR GAME
porta she had been despondent for sev HEILIG sres5?

her neighbors, Mrs. Fred Shoot, 723 East
Twenty-eight- h street. Is being held In
the county Jail while her husband has
been charged with drunkenness. In the
municipal oourt.1 Patrollman Vessey
took the woman oo the county Jail yes-
terday afternoon. From a sister, Mrs.
A. Gabriel, who Urea at Mt. Scott the
patrolman .learned that Shoot has been
drinking continually for the last four
weeks. He la also charged with beat-
ing and abusing the woman until her
mind gave away yesterday,

eral wee&s prior to leaving nume. iuo
reraalna were taken to HlHeboro today
for burial., Identification wai made
by a belt buckle found on the body, :

Mother Searching1 for Son Mrs Fran-
ces Parsons, New Bern, N. C, has asked
Chief of Police Blover to find her son.
Joseph Parsons! The mother makes an

Pnoaesi Xala 1,

TONIGHT SRW
EWJCIAL PRICE MAT. TOMORROW

CATHME C0UIUI5S
Bnpported y KTDBTZT TUT 3

In the Comedy

"A Woman's Yfay"
TTvenlngs, 75c. BOo, ISc, 150, To-day's matinee, 25c

Next Week, beginning Sunday
The comedy "Merely Mary lu .

- BEAT BAXtE TOD AT -

r,RnwiNr. in mTonaeth Ploral Co, now located at
our new store. 13S Sixth street. Oregon!- -

BTTMHia SE80ET BUBSCBrPTIOJrS.

Don't forget when solos away o TT
vmtloa or for the iummer, tbit The
Journal ctn follow yon t 15 cetrtt a week,
the regular iuborlpt1on 'rate,' and the fol-

lowing agentt w.lll upply you at our regu-

lar rate; ;!--
- -

- Bay Oee betel.
Beach Center. Wash.. W. C. Colllna,
Caraoa, rUig,-Wa- h.. Mineral prlact

' " ' "hotel. s - JColllna. Wih., Fred A.Sontig.
Gearhart, Or., Jl. 0. t. Elliott. ' , .
Jlwaco, Waab,, H.-B- Woodruff.
Long Beach, Waata., Lawrence Dlnneen.

(Delivery to all nointi on NorthJJeacb.)
Newport. Or., Glen Howard. ?
Bookaway Beach, Or.. Wllktne Bice.

' Seaalde, Or., Lester ProeUtet Deliery
to all parta of Seaside.)

Bee Tie w, Wash.. F, B, StranhaV -

an bldg, Phone Main 810$.

urgent appeal to find her son, adding
that he promised to, corns home June 1

to visit her He wrote her to this ef-
fect in Mar, She prepared for Ills horns
coming but has heard nothing from hjm.
Parsons was employed on the Bull Run

WILtAMlNA MERCHANTS
FORM PROTECTIVE BODY

Wlllamlna, Or, July 28. WlUamlna
merchants held & meeting Wednesday
night and organised a Merchants' Pro-
tective association, electing the fol-
lowing officers: Dr. Andrew Kershaw,
president; George , Naahif, vlc presis
dent; L. W. Damon, secretary, and E. E.
McNamer, treasurer. It Is expected that
at the next meeting credit UmltsTiot ex-
ceeding 30 days will be established,

' Raises Large Raspberries.
J. who owns a three-acr- e

tract near East 125th street and Gilbert
road, Lents, ha growing on his place
some of the largest raspberries seen In
Portland this year. The berries, which
are--f Red !uthbert variety, are mostly
as large as good-size- d loganberries. So,
far this season Mr. Flndley has aver-
aged a profit of 8126 an acre, and has.

Members of the Portland Press club
and of the Portland Ad club will adjust
their baseball differences in a game to
be played on the occasion of the Press
club's picnic to Bonneville, Sunday, Au-
gust 4 The Ad club has sent regular
notice of the acceptance of the Press
club's challenge to J. V. Say re. Press
club secretary, and final arrangements
for the game are being made.. It is
announced that a permanent trophy will
be put up for the winning team.

. The baseball game la but one of many
athletic events and contests which will
take place during the picnic. The plcnlo

pipe line. Investigation by the dhiaf
of police shows he left that work In
May, coming to Portland. After arriv-
ing here he worked for the Portland

f UAXW , 30Bandycompany until July 1. after which
, JMtfo the department has been unable to MATZSXB EVE1Y SATA1JIHIHUIOUK, KIT, 4. D. jauiar.

Wllbolt Bprlnga, Or., F,, W, Mcteera,

" 'r -
-'

- Tot lease Lower dock with - boat-landin- g,

foot of "Tamhill street Call
182 Morrison atreet Main 1348.

Have Ton Order for coal and wood
booked; while price is , low. Edlefsen
Fne.1, Cjfr. East tlhjytiO,' : '

JPor Salev Safe, desk, typewriter and
fixtures. Bailey & Co., 426 Wash., bet,
11th and 12th. ..

Anna's Portraits Cblumbia bldg., for
men, women and children,

W. A. Wise and associates, painless
dentists. Third and Washington,

hwlll be theopen public and4t --exuna mm, .,...-,-... ,.,.. ...
is-as--eopected that a large crowd will attend.

' The special train will leave the union
station over the O.-- It. N, at ITONIGHT'S AMUSEMENTS THEATRE 13.25-30-- 7J

TOT.? 89
Brtl llch, Chick sale, fcydla ftTelson,"A Wo- -HEILIG Cathrlne Cerantlss in

Te Reduce Our Btook $1.80 gold
filled eyeglass chains for $1.00; $1.25
ditto for 75o. 60o smoked and amber
eyeglasses for 26c. 25c ditto for lSo,
Get fixed-fo- r your vacation now. Jaeger
Bros., -- Jewelers, 26t Morrison street, be-

tween Third and Fourth. '

vuuu, sudoi ua usie, sveiay
and Carrier Winslow and Striker.Motorea.

POPULARITY
The high reputation
of our drill and Din-

ing ' Room has been
long established with
world travelers and
tourists; dally they
grow
with Portland people.

We give as careful at-

tention to the selec-
tion and preparation
of the foods we serve
as you would give to
your own table.
Always 'you are glad
to bring your friew&s
here for breakfast,
luncheon or dinner,
knowing they will be
well served.

Rear the delightful
orchestral oonoerts
each evening.

in poiTun
KOTXZi

a. t. XAtjTMJunr,
Kanaget

wcm srrery say.

man's Way." '

COUNCIL CREST High class attrac-
tions.

LYRIC Armstrong Follies company In
"The Winning Widow."

ORPHEUM Orpheum circuit vaudeville.
THE EMPRESS Vaudeville.
PANTAGES Vaudeville..
THE OAKS Amusement park.

Auction Sale of China and Glass. Sr. S. C. Brown. Eye, Ear, Marquam

Sew Krats Buffet, 3d and Alder sts.
Bailey A Co., 424 Wash., bet. 11th and
12th sts., Saturday, 2:30 p. m. and 7:30
9i m. Going out of business, nothing
reserved. .FreePills W Serine YaasertlM .Weather Conditions.

Special Summer Prices
Blver Excursions to Oregon City-B- oat

from Taylor street dock. Week
days, 8 a, m., 2 p. m.; Sundays, a. m.,
13 m., p, m. Round trip, 40a Tickets
good on P. B--, L. & P. cars.

Portland and vicinity Fair tonight
ana Saturday. Easterly winds.

Oregon Fair tonight. Saturday fair,
warmer interior southwest portion.
Winds mostly easterly.

Washington Fair ...tonight and Bat-urda- y.

Southeasterly winds.
- Idaho Fair tonight and Saturday.

NighU
10c and 20c

Matintti ;

Any Seat tOdMount Hood Mineral . prlngi, Hotel
and hot mineral baths new open, at the
foot of Mount Hood on the south. Auto
stage from Portland. Phone Sellwood
143. P. O., Rowe Or.

WliiiX JTJXT S3 Clarraoa WQInw
Co., Kelly and Wilder, X Boy-Harr- ey

Co., Hanlon and Hanion, B. J. Moor,'
May Elinore, Orchestra, Plotures.

If y6u have Hot already taken' aHvantage of this
offer, it is to your best interests to do so at once.

S7.00--Pal- r Pants-$7.- 00

Absolutely Free
With every all-wo-

ol suit or overcoat made to your
measure at our regular price.

Our famous large and Juloy Yamhill
crawfish are .now at their very best,
Our entertainment of the highest order.
The Hofbrau-Quelle- - Phone Main 911.

Matinee Sail
WXSK JTTLT 82 "The XCold-nJ- ." Hew

Kontavllla Pte House. The fire com-

mittee of the city executive board yes-

terday recommended that the contract
for the new Montavilia fire hftuse be
let to Steele & Bertelson'for $8431. The
committee recommended that Council-
man James Maguire. Fire Chief "Biddy"
Dowell and a member of the fire com-

mittee to be named by Mayor Rushlight
be sent to San Francisco to inspect
fire apparatus. The council has appro-
priated $400 to pay the expenses of the
trip, which will be made .early next
month. The city is soon to select $60.-00- 0

worth of apparatus from among a
dozen 6r more bids and the trip of the
committee is for tile purpose of de-

termining what kind of apparatus would
best serve the city.

BUYS INTEREST IN

QUARTER OF A BLOCK

Colonel Henry Piatt, a wealthy Brit-
isher, has purchased an undivided one-ha- lf

Interest In the fractional quarter-bloc- k,

located at the southwest corner
of Seventh and Ankeny streets. The
property belonged to Peroy Blyth, for-
merly a well known realty broker of this
city and now a resident of London.
England, who sold the half interest to
Celonel Piatt for $60,000. The parcel
Is one block from the new Oregon hotel
and is In a district which has come
rapidly to' the front during the past
year or so,

PASSENGER MEN TO PAY

PORTLAND VISIT SEPT. 16

A number of leading passenger men
of the United States and Canada and
their wives and daughters will visit
Portland September 18, after having at-

tended the annual meeting of the Na-
tional Association of General Passenger
Agents at Seattle September 12. It is
probable that there will be 100 In the
party.

Preparations for entertaining the rail-

road men will be made by the heads of
the passenger departments of the vari-
ous roads and the Transportation club
and the Portland Commercial club will
in all probability also figure In the
entertainment.

Zf Ton Kre to West a Truss get one
that will benefit you, and at a moderate
price. See me about it. Albert Berni,
the druggist, 229 Washington, near 2d.

ard at Delores; The Four -- Janowskysr-Bers
Xiesnon, Bankoff and Belmont, Pan.

tages Orchestra. Popular prices. Box
office open 10 a. m. to 10 p. tn. BOzea .

aad first row balcony reserved. Phones I
A --0236; Main 4638. CartaIn 8:30, 730, B 'Crawfish in Season Again Spiced and

cooked In wine, always fresh at Levens
Grille. 24S Ash street, opposite Mult-
nomah hotel. Lyric Theatre

Steamer fesss Harking for Cams,
Washougal and way landings, dally ex-
cept Sunday. Leaves Washington strett
dock at I p. m.- -

Pourtn and Stark St, "TXB WUautO
WXDCJW." A good, clean, wholesome,
laughing show for ladles, gentlemen and
children. Two performances nightly, '

7:80 and 9:15. Matinees daily, 5:S0 lSo
and 25c. Friday night Chorus Girls'
Contest ' -Blount Hood Auto Stage tine, leaving

daily 7:30 a. m.; returns 4:30 p. m. Haw-
thorne Garage, 445 Hawthorne avenue.
Phone East 162.

Union

Made

Made

to
Order Ike OAKS

POBTLAlTD'g GREAT
AMUSEMENT PASS

Hew Crawfish Parlors. Fresh craw-
fish and delicatessen. Tannensee GriU,
cor. 4th and Madison, opposite city hall.

Woman Sentenced to Jail Three
policemen went to 33 Ninth street
last night to arrest Myrtle Edwards
on a charge of disorderly conduct.
One man escaped by Jumping a
fence. Anoth man leaped over a
policeman, huroX the fence like a pole
vaulter and escaped. The Judge found
the woman guilty, giving her 15 days in
the county Jail. Myrtle Edwards Is
well-know- n In police circles, having
been arrested several times, and Is now
under Indictment In the circuit court for
conducting a' questionable house.

The woman testified that a game of
cards was in progress, but denied there
was any disorder. A sister to the Ed-

wards woman testified there was no
profane language used. The accused
asked for an appeal.

Eyes Tested, Qlassss Pitted, broken
lenses duplicated. Dr. Geo. Rubensteln
expert optician. 189 3d at near Taylor.

Card of Thanks.
I desire to thank all the relatives,

friends, acquaintances and strangers
who so kindly assisted during the sick-
ness, death and burial of Mrs. Minnie
Robertson-William- s, my wife.

W. L. WILLIAMS.
Wife Driven Insane. Driven Insane

by her husband's drlnklmj, according to

Big Pros Program of Outdoor Acts
CIKCT78 CZSCUS CXBVCUS .

. P. M. aad 8i30 P. M,
Boyd Si Ogle's One Sing CHrous

best in the country. Every after,
noon and evening. Real circus

band. All free.
Educated Dogs aad Ponlas Big

acts.
Punnlest of Clowns.
Oaks Park Band every afternoon

and night.

They Don't Pay
Dividends
There's no one on
earth to whom the
world looks quite so
blue as to the young
man who has held i
good position for
years and has spent,
all he made as he
earned then sud-

denly lost his posi-

tion and had to start
anew.
He has to learn more
than to fill some new
position he has to
(earn to live economic-
ally.

And the good times
that he has been invest-
ing his earnings in do
not pay dividends;
they are still a liability.
Had his money been
placed in this bank he
would have had a good
income now every
dollar earning

FOUR PER CENT

Portland Trust Co.
Of Oregon

B A N K
Third and Oak Sts.

Wants News of Sister. Though her
sister, Mrs. Hilda Gaster, has been away
from Cleveland. Ohio, for but three
weeks. Miss P. F. Connolly of that city
is much worried because no word has
been received from her and In a lettar
to. Postmaster Merrick asks for Informa- -

tlon. Mrs. Gaster, with her husband,
Howard Gaster, und six months old
baby came to this city and for a time
stayed at one of the hotels. Since then
they have moved into a bungalow,, and
Miss Connolly has not been able to lo-- j
cate the address. Miss Connolly resides
at 1296 West Seventy-eight- h street,!
Cleveland. Gaster is 23 years old and
his wife is 21.

Last Oiarnce3

Saturday and Monday

This Sale Positively Closes Monday, July 29.

Don't You Think It Time to Order?

WORLD'S LARGEST UNION TAILORS

BBCmBATIOBT 9MMMr""
Corner Vaughn and Twenty-fourt- h Bt

Vernon

Portland
JTTLT 83, 94, 89, 86, 87, 88,

Games begin Week days t p. m. SuiM'
days 2:50 p. m.

LASrEg' BAT PXXBAT.
Boys under 12 free to bleachers

How Tempting Everything Looks !

Is the universal saying of our customers when they enter our store.
The reason is simple: Fresh merchandise and nothing but HIGH-CLAS- S

MERCHANDISE. THE SECRET OF OUR SUCCESS

L. MAYER & CO.
Portland's Oldest and Best Grocers

118 THIRD STREET , A 4432, MAIN 9432

WEEK-EN- D SAVING ON REGULAR STOCKED GROCERIES

Razor Clams, 2 cans for 25c the dozen at f1.40
boneless Sardines, regular 20c tin 3 tins for 50
Strictly fresh Ranch Eggs the dozen 300
Quart tins of Virgin Olive Oil, regularly $1.00, at 900
Almond scented Castile Soap bar 750
Wein Senf in stone crock?, regularly 35c, at 300
Ghirardelli Chocolate, in tins at 750
Duff Gordon Sherry, in quart bottles $1.40
Canffell and Cochran GinRer Ale the dozen $1.75
Dole's Pineapple Juice, pints at 25e-fu- arts at 450

All local Beers at Brewery Prices. Order Today.

See the Pineapple Display in Our Window

COFFEE AND TEA DEPARTMENT

Coffee from 300 per pound up. Teas that are direct import to
us. Try our "Society Blend," a revelation to the tea drinker- -

FRUIT AND VEGETABLE DEPARTMENT

Onlv first-clas- s fruit and vegetables are put on sale by our firm.

Piles Claim for Reward, Three years
after the conviction of Edward Martini
for the murder in 1908 Wolff, ;

Jeweler nnj pawn broker, who wrh
killed by a man who attacked him with
a double blttud ax, Hul Pomeroy, an
east side clsar man, has filed a claim
with the county court for $1000 reward,
romcroy was the man through whom
tne arrest of Martin was secured. The
reward will probably be paid, as it was
offered by the county court for the ap- -

prehension of the murderer. Martin id
now serving a long sentence In the

i

Wants $190 Damages. Mrs. U. J.
Wright has filed a petition to the city
council asking for damages In the sum
of $160, which she says nre due her be-

cause of the unworkmanlike manner In ,

which repairs were made by the city
engineers department on a sewer at the
coiner of Chapman and Morrison
streets. Mrs. Wright says the basement
of her house was flooded with water:
and sewage a foot deep.

13212 THIRD ST., BET. WASH. AND ALDER

Dont Kick About

"Taxes too High".

if yoii have failecl

during the past year

to boost for bitulithic
1h WIND UP
of our Sacrifice Sale

pavement the kindWe buy only "the fancy" stocTTand ouFpriccs are below competTtTon. TACKLEWe candidly tell you if the stock is fresh or otherwise, hence our
popularity.
"Our servfee is unexcelled." Goods at your door by Messenger

rant was Issued this morning from the
municipal court for the arrest of L. F.
Barrett, who failed to appear in court
after-bein- allowed to return to his
home last night. Barrett was arrested
for assaulting F. C. Ramsey, a str"t
car conductor on un Alberta car. The
police allowed Barrett to go home with-
out putting up bail.

that is "cheapest in

the long run' be-

cause it LASTS. J
Service if vou need them. The last chance to get the

BEST tackle at big reduction
prices. Sale ends July 11.

WE SOLICIT NEW ACCOUNTS

Kestaarant Man Fined. A plea of
guilty of using unsanitary garbage cans
was entered In the municipal court this
morning by William Memopulu? and J.
Metsopulua. proprietors of a restaurdrtt Oregon Humane Society

OPTICS 174 MADXSOa; IT.
110

at 29 North Sixth street. A fine of $10
was Imposed. Additional Market In- -
spector Josept Flgnot Slnper made the
arrest. Wooden barrels were used by the '

restaurant men.

Denies Report of Arrest In a letter
received by Mrs. S. F. Cates, of this city
yesterday, from her son C. M. Cates,

PKOJrn MAX B98J 61

opposite BPALonra Bi.oa.

to consider the conveniences of a checking
STOP It means ready money always with you,

enabling you to take advantage of every chance
opportunity where cash is needed. It would be unsafe
and inconvenient to carry even a few hundred dollars
in gold, and yet any amount is carried conveniently
and In absolute safety by simply maintaining a check-
ing account.

Refer all cruelty calls to this Office

KOB&B AMBTAAJTCB V8B.inr8T.Ti 800

The most up-to-dat- e, best equipped hotel on the
Oregon beach. Table furnished with everything
the market affords. . Steam heat, electric lights,
hot and cold running water. Golf links, tennis
courts, automobile course. Hotel open the year
round. Reasonable rates.

Summer Home Sites at

Gearhart
$200 and Up

Ten Per Cent Cash, Two Per Cent a Month

For Full Information See

Gearhart Park Company
1004 Fourth Street, Portland, Oregon

who, Tuesday evening, vas slightly I in
Jure in an automobile collision near
Tacoma, denies that either he or C. B.
Lloyd with whom he was riding were
arrested following the collision, as giv-
en out In the reports from Tacoma.

Foster & Klelser '
High Grade Commercial and El ectrio

SIGNS.
East Seventh and East Everett 8t8

Phones Bast 1X11 J

Daughter's Body Identified. C. M.
Shafer, of Hillsboro, last evening iden-
tified the body taken from the river
Tuesday evening at the foot of Taylor
street, as that of his daughter, who left
home several months sko, coming to
Portland. Bhe was known as Lois Har-
ris. After coming to Portland, the

Founded in 1888. Washington and Fourth Sts.

No More Deadly

Sewer Gas
need be poured out
under our noses.
Portland Glazed Ce-

ment Sewer Pipe
has come to stay
and to endure also,
so that disintegra-
tion and poor con-
nections are trou-bre- s

of the past.
Boost for Portland
Cement Sewer Pipe.

IBiuui.OREGON HOTFLS
SUMMER RESORTS SUMMER RESORTS

Therefor, when you call for
beer, be careful to say"More illness is

caused through im-

purities taken
into the system
through liquids
than -- through-foodstuffs,"

says the
scientist.

FURNISHED TENTS AT
COLUMBIA BEACH P0S
Each tent is equipped with beds, bedding, stove, table, cooking uten-
sils, etc. You wifl have the free use of shower baths, water, swings,

"tennis courts and" boats."" Good board may be secured at'35e perineal '

or $1.00 per day. Make your reservations at Western Oregon Trust
Co., 272 Stark street, or write Frank E. Roberts, Manager, car Co-

lumbia Beach Hotel, Columbia Beach, via Warrenton, Oregon.

new --yma - w9m- -

X VtUROPUNHOTEL

BATH

$lFtR DAY UPPORTLAND,'
Phone your dealer, grocer o

Portland Brewing Oo.
fmtOvTMTHlltS.Ujumcfflwofmicni Journal Want Ads Pay C:


